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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAVID E, LEACH III, RegionalDirectorof Civil Action No. 15-3174(JLL)
Region22 Of theNationalLaborRelations
Board, for andonbehalfof theNationalLabor
RelationsBoard; OPINION

Petitioner,

V.

OLIVA SUPERMARKETSLLC AND RL
MARKETS LLC ALTER EGOS.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of PetitionerandRegionalDirector David E.

Leach III of Region 22 of the National Labor Relations Board (“the Board”)(Collectively

“Petitioner”)’ petitionfor this Court to issuetemporaryinjunctivereliefagainstRespondentsOliva

SupermarketsLLC (“Olivia”) and RL Markets I LLC (“RL”)(Collectively “Respondents”)

pursuantto 29 U.S.C. §160(j) (“Section 10(j)”) of theNationalLaborRelationsAct (“The Act”).

(CM/ECF No. 1) The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in opposition

to Defendant’smotion, anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

78. For the reasonssetforth below, Petitioner’sapplicationis GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND
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On December30, 2014, theRegionalDirector for Region22, which encompasses

NorthernNew Jersey,issueda complaintandnoticeof hearing,pursuantto Section10(b) of the

Act in which the RegionalDirectorallegedthat Respondentswerealteregosandhadviolated29

U.S.C. § 160(a)(l)and(5) of the Act by repudiatingthecollective-bargainingagreementand

refusingto applythe termsof the collective-bargainingagreementto employeesat Respondents’

Whippany,New Jerseylocation..An administrativehearingregardingtheunfair laborpractices

allegedin the Complaintwasheldbeforea BoardAdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) from

March 17, 2015 throughMarch 20, 2015.On April 21, 2015, theBoardauthorizedthe Petitioner

to seekinjunctive reliefpursuantto Section10(j) of theAct with regardto the allegations

enumeratedin the abovementionedcomplaint.

In this petition for injunctiverelief;, Petitionerseeksan OrderrequiringRespondents

Olivia andRL to applythetermsandconditionsof the existingcollective-bargainingagreement

betweenthe United FoodandCommercialWorkers,Local 464A (“the Union”) andOliva to the

bargaining-unitemployeesworking in Farmtasticsupermarketin Whippany,New Jerseyandto

bargainwith theUnion, uponthe Union’s request.

Respondentsoperateda Foodtownsupermarketin CedarKnolls, New Jersey(“Cedar

Knolls store”) from 2004until thestoreclosedon February22, 2014.Tr. 1131, 1261.On May 9,

2014,RL openeda supermarketnamedFarmtasticin Whippany,New Jersey(“Whippany

store”), lessthanthreemiles awayfrom the CedarKnolls store.4 GC Ex. 7; Tr. 142, 279-280.

Victor Laracca(“Victor”) ownsa 99 percentinterestin Oliva andhis wife, Josephine

Laracca(“Josephine”),ownsa onepercentinterest.GC Ex. 15, GC000056.RobertoLaracca

(“Roberto”), Victor’s son, is listedon theCertificateof Formation,OperatingAgreementand

bankloansasthe soleownerof RL. GC Ex. 15, GC000005,GC000025,GC00008O.However,



While Robertois listed astheownerof RL, theWhippanystoreis fundedalmostentirelyby

Victor andJosephineLaraccaandtheV&V andOliva businesses.GC Ex. 28 and30; Tr. 892-

893, 904. Robertoadmittedthathewasnot “involved in the financial part of this deal.” Tr. 879.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. Section10(j)

Section10(j) authorizesUnited StatesDistrict Courtsto granttemporaryinjunctions

pendingtheBoard’sresolutionof unfair laborpracticeproceedings.Section10(j) statesin

relevantpart:

The Boardshall havepower,uponissuanceof a complaintas
providedin subsection(b) chargingthat anypersonhasengagedin or is
engagingin anunfair laborpractice,to petitionany district courtof the
United Stateswithin anydistrict whereintheunfair laborpracticesin
questionis allegedto haveoccurredor whereinsuchpersonresidesor
transactsbusiness,for appropriatetemporaryreliefor restrainingorder.
Upon the filing of any suchpetitionthecourt shall causenoticethereofto
be serveduponsuchperson,andthereuponshall havejurisdictionto grant
to theBoardsuchtemporaryreliefor restrainingorderas it deemsjust and
proper.

29 US.C. § 160(j).

B. District Court’sRole

A District Court’s role in theseinjunctiveproceedingsis limited to makingtwo

determinations:(1) whetherthereis “reasonablecause”to believethatunfair laborpracticeshave

beencommitted;and(2) whetherthe injunctivereliefsoughtis “just andproper.”Kobell v.

SuburbanLines, Inc., 731 F.2d 1076, 1084n.25 (3d Cir. 1984) (interim reliefunderSection10(j)

maybe grantedwithout showingirreparableharmor a likelihood of successon themerits,the

ordinaryrequisitesfor an injunction). Theburdenfacedby theBoardin winning 10(j) relief is

“relatively insubstantial.”Kobell at 1084.

III. DISCUSSION



A. ReasonableCause

In orderto prevail, theRegionalDirectorneedsto showthat the evidenceprofferedgives

this Court reasonablecauseto believethat anunfair laborpracticehadoccurred.Id. The

“reasonablecause”standardundersection10(j) barsthe district court from behavingas if it had

generaljurisdictionover thenation’s labor laws. This Courtmaynot decidewhetheror not to

issuereliefbasedon its own beliefas to whetheranunfair laborpracticehasbeencommitted.

See, Boire v. InternationalBrotherhoodofTeamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen&

Helpers,479 F.2d 778, 792 (5th Cir.l973); Schaufflerv. Local 1291,292 F.2d 182 (3d

Cir. 1961).The amountof evidencerequiredby the “reasonablecause”determinationis lessthan

thatrequiredto provea violation. Kobell at 1084.

The “reasonablecause”standardrequirestheDistrict Court to find: (1) that theRegional

Director’s casedependsupona substantial,non-frivolouslegal theory, implicit or explicit; and

(2) that thereis sufficient evidence,takingthe facts favorablyto theBoard,to supportthat

theory. id.

1. Recordof theAdministrativeProceeding

In view of Petitioner’s“relatively insubstantialburdenof proof,” it is not necessaryfor

the Court to hold a full evidentiaryhearingto enableit to concludewhether“reasonablecause”

hasbeenestablished.SeeGot’fried v. Frankel,818 F.2dat 493-94;SanFrancisco-Oakland

NewspaperGuild v. Kennedy,412 F.2d541, 546 (9th Cir. 1988).Theweightofjudicial authority

holdsthat it is properfor a District Court to baseits “reasonablecause”determinationin Section

10(j) casesuponevidencepresentedin the form of affidavits,or the transcriptof a Boardhearing

beforeanadministrativelaw judge.See,Aguayov. Tomco CarburetorCompany,853 F.2d744

(9th Cir. I 988); Squillacotev. GraphicArts Intern ‘1 Union, 540F.2d 853 (7th Cir. 1976).



Petitionerhasfiled a motionto try thereasonablecauseportionof the Petitionon thebasisof the

recordof the unfair laborpracticehearing.Petitionerarguesthat a determinationof this Section

10(j) matteron thetranscriptof the testimonyandexhibitsadducedin the administrative

proceedingwill avoid thedelayinherentin conductinga full evidentiaryhearing,will avoid

duplicativelitigation, will facilitate a speedydecision,andwill conservethe time andresources

of the court andtheparties.Respondentdoesnot opposethis motion in its oppositionbrief. (See

O’ppn Brief at 8). Therefore,the Courtwill makeits “ReasonableCause”baseduponthe

transcriptof the Boardhearingbeforethe administrativelaw judge.

2. Analysis

Petitionerarguesthatwhentakingthe facts in the light mostfavorableto thePetitioner,it

is clearthat thereis reasonablecauseto believethatRespondentswerealter egosandthereis

reasonablecauseto believethatRespondents’actionsconstitutedanunlawful repudiationof the

collective-bargainingagreementwith the Union andtheirbargainingobligationsin violation of

Section8(a)(l) and(5) of the Act. Alter egocompanies“involve ameretechnicalchangein the

structureof identity of theemployingentity, frequentlyto avoid the effect of the labor laws,

without anychangein ownershipandmanagement.“HowardJohnsonCo. v. DetroitLocalJoint

ExecutiveBoard,Hotel & RestaurantEmployees,417 U.S. 249, 259 n.5 (1974).Although each

caseturnson its own facts,the Boardfinds alteregostatuswherethe two enterpriseshave

“substantiallyidentical ‘management,businesspurpose,operation,equipment,customersand

supervision,aswell asownership.”Trafford DistributionCenterv. NLRB, 478 F.3d 172, 178

(3d Cir. 2007)(citingCrawfordDoor SalesCo., 226NLRB 1144(1976).

PetitionerarguesthatbecausetheWhippanystorewasfinancedandsecuredby the

Laraccafamily assets,becausea singleindividual overseestheongoingfinancial operationsof



all threeLaraccasupermarkets,becausethe Whippanystorehiredmostof the CedarKnolls

managersandsupervisorsanda substantialportionof the CedarKnolls employees,becauseall

of theseemployeesperformsubstantiallythe sametaskstheyperformedin CedarKnolls, and

becausethe Whippanystoreoperatesin the sametownshipjust threemiles from the former

CedarKnolls locationandusessubstantiallythesameequipment,this caseinvolvesa “mere

technicalchangein the structureor identity of the employingentity... without anysubstantial

changein its ownershipor management.”HowardJohnsonCo. v. DetroitLocalJointExecutive

Board, Hotel & RestaurantEmployees,417 U.S. at 259 n.5. (SeeECF No. 4) Petitioner

contendsthatwhile it is not necessaryto showthat theRespondent’sintent in openingthe

Whippanystorewasto avoid the union contract,theevidencein this casesupportsthis

conclusionandweighsin favor of finding alter egostatus.

RespondentopposesPetitioner’sargumentsby statingthatnot only did Petitionerfail to

provethatRL is the alterego of Oliva, but Respondents“in fact not only effectivelynegatedthe

evidencepresentedby thePetitioner”,but alsopresentedsubstantialevidenceto showthat the

the supermarketsin questionaretwo separateentities.

Basedon this “relative low” threshold,theCourt finds thatPetitionerhassufficiently

demonstratedto theCourt that: (1) RegionalDirector’scasedependsupona substantial,non

frivolous legal theory, implicit or explicit; and(2) thatthereis sufficient evidence,taking the

factsfavorablyto theBoard,to supportthat theory.Without determiningwhetheror not to issue

reliefbasedon its own beliefas to whetheranunfair laborpracticehasbeencommitted;the

CourtholdsthatPetitioner’scasedependsupona substantialnon-frivoloustheory,thealterego

theory.As discussedabove,alteregocompanies“involve a meretechnicalchangein the

structureof identity of theemployingentity, frequentlyto avoid the effect of the labor laws,



without anychangein ownershipandmanagement“HowardJohnsonCo. v. DetroitLocalJoint

Moreover,Petitionerhasproperlyput forth different factsderivedfrom the transcriptsof the

proceedingsbeforethe AU which point to their theoryof Respondentsstore’shavingalterego

status.(SeeECF No. 1-2, Petitioner’smemorandumof Law at 7-21)(SeegenerallyECFNo. 4).

Respondentsattemptto rebutPetitioner’sargumentby statingthatthe fundingof the Whippany

storeby Victor andJosephineLaraccawasdonein orderto help their sonRobertostarthis own

businessis of little consequence.TheCourt is not requiredto makea determinationasto whether

alterego statusexistsor not. Rather,the Courtmerelymustdeterminewhetheror not a non-

frivolous legal theoryexistsandwhetherthat theoryis supportedby evidence,takenin a light

mostfavorableto Petitioner.As statedabove,in viewing theevidencein therecordbeforethe

Court, Petitionerhassufficiently demonstratedto the Court that: (1) RegionalDirector’s case

dependsupona substantial,non-frivolouslegal theory, implicit or explicit; and(2) that thereis

sufficient evidence,takingthe facts favorablyto theBoard,to supportthat theory.

B. JustandProper

A motion for temporaryinjunctive relief underSection10(j) differs significantly from an

ordinarymotion for a preliminaryinjunction. Interim reliefunderSection10(j) maybe granted

without showingirreparableharmor a likelihood of successon themerits.Hirsch v. Dorsey

TrailersInc., 147 F.3d at 247. Injunctiverelief is “just andproper”underSection10(j) “when

thenatureof the allegedunfair laborpracticesarelikely to jeopardizethe integrityof the

bargainingprocessandtherebymakeit impossibleor not feasibleto restoreor preservethestatus

quo pendinglitigation.” Pascarellv. Vibra Screw,Inc., 904 F.2dat 878. “The critical

determination”for theCourt is “whether,absentan injunction, theBoard’sability to facilitate

peacefulmanagement-labornegotiationwill be impaired.”Id. at 879. An injunction is



appropriatewhena failure to grantinterim relief likely would “preventthe Board,actingwith

reasonableexpedition,from exercisingits ultimateremedialpowers.”Kobell, 731 F.2dat 1091-

92. The determinationthat therelief soughtis ‘just andproper” requiresa finding by the court

that “it is in thepublic interestto grantthe injunction, so as to effectuatethepoliciesof the [Act]

or to fulfill theremedialfunctionof the Board.”Eisenbergv. LenapeProperties,Inc., 781 F.2d

999, 1003 (3d Cir. 1986) (citationsomitted).The Court is taskedwith weighingthe potential

harmsof injunctiverelief againstthepotentialbenefits.Chesterv. GraneHealthcareCo., 666

F.3d at 98. In so doing, variousfactorsareevaluated,suchas thechilling effectof an employer’s

action,the overall harmto thebargainingprocess,andtheoverall public interestin promoting

the settlementof labordisputesthroughcollectivebargaining.Chester,666 F.3dat 98; Pascarell

v. Vibra Screw,Inc., 904 F.2d at 876.

PetitionerarguesthatRespondentshaveunderminedthepublic interestin promoting

collectivebargainingby renderingthe employees’long-termchoiceof their collective-

bargainingrepresentativea nullity. Petitionerstatesthatby refusingto applythecontractto the

Whippanystoreemployeesandrecognizeandbargainwith theUnion, Respondentshavemadeit

clearto its employeesthat theycontrol their termsandconditionsof employmentandthat the

Union is completelypowerlessin assistingthem.Petitionerassertsthat interim relief is necessary

in orderto assuretheseemployeesthat their rightsunderSection7 of the Act maybeexercised.

Petitionercontendsthat a final Boardorderwould cometoo lateto haveanymeaningfuleffect to

the employees.

RespondentrefutesPetitioner’sargumentsby citing caselaw for thepropositionthat

whenthe allegedunfair laborpracticeis against“an established,‘small andintimate’ bargaining

unit, improperattemptsby managementto impair the collective-bargainingprocesswill have



minimal ‘chilling’ effectbecausetheemployeeswill, mostlikely, be fully awareof their rights

underthe NLRA.” Moore-Duncanv. HorizonHouseDevelopmentalServs., 155 F. Supp.2d 390,

393 (ED. Pa. 2001), (citing NLRB v. Vibra Screw, Inc., 904 F.2d 874, 879 (3d Cir. 1990)).

RespondentalsocitesKobell v. SuburbanLines, a casein which a successoremployerrefusedto

hire all 38 of thepredecessoremployer’semployees,allegedlyas a meansof avoidingits

obligationto bargainwith theunion. Althoughall 38 employeeshadbeenrepresentedby the

sameunion for 14 years,the Court deniedthe injunction, finding that sucha cohesiveand

establishedbargainingunit could “swiftly andeffectivelyreconstituteitself’, andtherewasno

real concernthat the establishedmembersof thebargainingunit would bedeterredfrom

rejoining the union. SuburbanLines, 731 F.2dat 1079-82.

RespondentstatesthatRL Market’spotentialbargainingunit consistsof ten (10)

employees,almostas little as a quarterasthat in SuburbanLines. The allegedbargainingunit

that cameover from CedarKnolls to Whippanywasseven(7) employeesandcurrentlyonly six

(6) of themarestill employed.Thus,Respondentargues,by theThird Circuit’s standards,

Respondent’sbargainingunit is small. Second,Respondentassertsthat all employeesof the

bargainingunit work in Whippanyandarenot “scatteredamong”severallocations.See,Horizon

House,155 F Supp.2dat 397 (finding no intimacyandgrantingthe injunctionbecause,while the

unit sizewassmall, the employeeswerescatteredamongseveraldifferent locations).

Petitionersrespondsby arguingthat theThird Circuit’s “small andintimate” exceptionis

not applicablein this case,becausethebargainingunit is not intimate.Petitionerpointsto the

fact that theunit at theCedarKnolls locationconsistedof about12 employees,andonly 8

employeesmovedto theWhippanystore.GC Ex. 15, GC000059.Then,aftermoving the

operationto theWhippanystore,theunit grewto about26 employees.GC Ex. 24, GCOO1695-



GCOO1705.Therefore,Petitionercontends,nearly70 percentof workersin theunit afterthe

Respondents’repudiationof theUnion contractwerenew employeeswhosetermsand

conditionsof employmentweredetermined,not throughtheprocessof collectivebargainingbut,

by an employerwho hasexhibitedsignificantanti-Unionanimus.Petitionersassertsthat this

growth in the unit is significant,becausethenewbargaining-unitmembersdo not haveany

experiencewith the Union, andtheythereforehaveno knowledgeof their rightsunderthe

NLRA or the contract.Furthermore,Petitionerstatesthat sincethemajority of thebargaining

unit now consistsof new employees,it doesnot havecohesivenessthat is requiredin orderto

satisfythe small and intimateexception.Moreover,PetitionerdistinguishesSuburbanLinesby

notingthat therecordhereclearlyestablishesthat sincetheunit expandedto includea large

majority of new employees,theunit could not reconstituteitself, evenif the four original unit

employeeswho werenot initially hired at theWhippanystorereturnedto work.

The Court agreeswith Petitionerandfinds that “absentan injunction, theBoard’sability

to facilitatepeaceftilmanagement-labornegotiationwill be impaired.”Pascarell,904 F.2dat

879. First, the Court finds that that the “small andintimate” exceptiondoesnot applyto

RespondentsbecauseasPetitionernotes,the significantgrowthof nearly70 percentof workers

in theunit after the Respondents’repudiationof theUnion contract,resultedin new employees

whosetermsandconditionsof employmentwithout thebenefitof collectivebargaining.These

bargaining-unitmembersdo not haveany experiencewith theUnion, andtheythereforehaveno

knowledgeof their rights undertheNLRA or thecontract.Moreover,by refusingto applythe

contractto theWhippanystoreemployeesandrecognizeandbargainwith theUnion,

Respondentshaveeffectivelyshownemployeesthat theycontrol their termsandconditionsof

employmentandthat theUnion is incapablein assistingthem.The Court finds that interim relief



is necessaryin orderto assuretheseemployeesthat their rights underSection7 of the Act may

beexercised.Moreover,asPetitionerpointsout, Respondentspoint to no evidence,otherthan

conclusorystatementsaboutfinancialburdens,thatrequiringRespondentsto applythe contract

to the bargaining-unitemployeesat theWhippanystorewill be overly burdensome.See

Eisenbergv. SuburbanTransitC’orp., 112 LRRM 2708,2712-2713 (D. N.J. 1983)(ordering

rescissionof unlawful mid-contractunilateralchangeseventhoughorderwould costrespondent

morethanif it wereallowedto continueits illegal actionspendingthe Board’sfinal order;court

“unimpressed”with respondent’sclaimedharm),aff’d percuriam, 720 F.2d661 (3d Cir. 1983).

Finally, therecommendationto seekinjunctivereliefwas filed within a reasonableperiodof

time given Respondents’resistanceto documentproductionandthe volumeof documentsto be

reviewed.Seee.g., Pascarellv. Vibra Screw, Inc., 904 F.2dat 881 (theBoardneedstime to do a

thoroughinvestigationespeciallywheretheRespondenthasengagedin a patternof unlawful

activity). Therefore,theCourt finds that Injunctiverelief is “just andproper”underSection10(j)

because“the natureof theallegedunfair laborpracticesarelikely to jeopardizethe integrity of

thebargainingprocessandtherebymakeit impossibleor not feasibleto restoreor preservethe

statusquo pendinglitigation.” Id. at 878.

IV, CONCLUSION

In light of the foregoing,the Court GRANTS Petitioner’smotion to try reasonablecause

portionof temporaryinjunctionusingadministrativerecord.(ECF No. 3). Additionally, the

CourtGRANTSPetitioner’sapplicationfor a preliminaryinjunctionbasedon the fact that the

evidenceestablishesthat thereis reasonablecauseto believethatRespondentsarealteregos,that

RespondentsviolatedSection8(a)(l) and(5)oftheAct as allegedin the Petition,andthat

injunctive relief is just andproper.



An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: July 1, 2015

Jos%7.Linares
StatesDistrict Judge


